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ALL II{DIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION

o-* **o q'r v6'qiRFc' frc'Tq) (ASIATUTORYBODYOFTHE GOVT. OF INDIA)

{.9

To,

The PrinciPat SecretarY

GovL of Karnataka,

Multistoried Building
Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Veedhi

Bangalore-560 001

sub: AIqTE approval to sri sai Vidya vikas shikshana samithi, No' 1, "srihari Towers" Sth

Main, NH-7, Hebbat, Bangalore- 560 024 for establishment of sai Vidya lnstitute of

Technology, Faj"nirnt",-vi" yelahanka, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore North'

560'064

Sir,

As per the Regulations notified by the council vide vide F'No' 37-3lLegall2oo4 dated

ii".5"pt"r6", iO'OO 
"nd 

norm", standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council

from time to time and based on the recotrimenoations of the Expert Qgqm"itlee. 
and EC Sub

Committee; I am directed to convey tne aBnroval 9l th9. Council Sri Sai Vidya Vikas

Shikshana Samithi, No. 1, "srihari Towels" ildM"in' NH-7' Hebbal' Bangalore'5€0 024 for

establishment of Sai Vidya Institute of Tectrnology, Rajankunte-, Yi" Yelahanka'

Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore North' 560 064 for conduct Of the following courses and

intake:

06/06/KTK/ENGG/2008/007
JulY 21' 2008

loiYidyo Institute of IechnologY

Rajanukunte, BengalU-ru-560 064

zd no, ?Er-*6 qEq, $;fget tr{ ftd-trooot

7th Floot Chander Lok Building, Janpath, New Delhi-l10001

Phone | 011-23724151-57 Fax : 011-23724183 Website : www.aicte.emet.in

' This Lettei of Approvat (LOA) shall be valid for two years from the date of issue of

tetter of approvat qr lfi"inind affifiation t"ittt 
"on""rned 

University and futfilling State

Government requirdinents of,admission.T-ne nppricant.societyffrusulnstitution shall send

information about commencement of tne aUove 
"outlit 

to AICTE' lncase the lnstitution could not

commence tne auovg ;enti*"0 courses roiwnatsoevelr'reasons during the two years period

from the date of issue of this le$er, tne aplrovaiu"tot"t inrlalid and the applicant society/trust

shall have to make fresn appricahon to AICTE for grant of fresh approval'

r.l
Theapprova|isfurthersubjecttofulfil|mentoffo|lowingconditions.

1. At the management shall provide pdequate funds for development of land and building

and for provicting r"r"t"o i'irr"strudural, initructionat.and othdr facilities as per council's

norms and standaJs-i"ii ffi uv- the council from time to time and for: meeting

recurrinsexpenditure' rfif 
-p-^ru 

contd.'2l-

lY

s. No. T-- Name a'f the course
l!

, r rrrcnorlarratlr QarFv-:F ,? F NG

lntake Entry
Level

Duration

60 10+2 4 Yrs

a I tl EFTDnlll/ 60 10+2 4 Yrs

60 10+2 4 Yrs

NG 60 10+2 4 Yrs

240



2. (a) That the admissions shall be made only after adequate infrastructure and all other

facilities are
provided as per norms and guidelines of the AICTE.

(b) That the admissions shall be made in accordance with the regulations notified by the

Counciifrom time io tinte.

(c) That tl.re adpissions to the courses shall be made only aftpr the affiliating University

/State Board has given permission to start the course:

(d) That the Institution shall not allow closure'of the lnstitution or discontinuation of the

course(s) or start any new course (s) or alter intake capacity of seats without the prior

approval of the Council. : , ,:

(e) That no excess admissions shall be made by the lnstitution over and above the

approved intake under any circumstances. 
, i i,

;

(f) That the institutions shall not have any collaborative arrangements.with",any lndian

and/or Foreign Universities for conduc{. of technical , courses other than those

approved by AICTE without obtaining prioi approval from AICTE.

(g) That the Institution shall not allow conduct of any unapproved course whether

technical or non technical in,the premises of AIGTE apprwed institution/campus and

/or irr the name of the Institution without prior permis3iog,;,from AICTE.

. '.f

That the institution shall operate only from the approved location, and that the institution

shall not open any off campus study centers/ extension centers directly or in collaboration

with any other inititution/ university/ organizatiqn for the purpose of imparting technical

education without obtainirig prior approval frorn.the AICTE.

$
That the tuition and other fees shall be charged as prescrhed by the Competent Authority

within the overall criteria prescribed the Council from time to time. Nb capitation fee shall

be charged from the students/guardians of students in any form.

That the accounts of the lnstitution shall be audited annUally by a certified Chartered

Accountant and shall be open for inspection by the Council or any body or persQn
Iauthorized by it. 

;

Thdt the Director/Principal and the teaching and,other staff sfralt be selected according to

procedures, qualifications and experience prescritted by thb Council from time to time

and,pay scales are paid as per the norrns prescribed by the Council for time to time.

(a) That the institution shbll fumish requisite returns and feports as desired by AICTE in

order to ensure proper maintenance of administrative'and abademic standards.

t'

Soi Vidyu Institute of Iethnol0!1y .'

Ralanukunte, Bengaluru-560 064 
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

INCIPAI
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(b)Thatthetechnica|institutionsha|lpublisha.linformationbook|etbefore
commencement of the academic year giving details.regarding tlre institutiol ?nd

courseslprogr"tt$ U"ing conOucieO an-O O"iaits of infrastructuralfacilities including

faoulty etc. in tn"'totn' oi mandatory disclosure' The information booklet rnay be

made availaOte to 
'tie'st"funotO"tt 

bt tne tecnnical education on cost oasis' The

mandatory oiscrosuie inrormation shall be housed in the Institution web-site' The

information shall be revised every year with updated information about all aspects of

the institution.

(c)That it shall be mandatory forlhe technical institution to maintain a web-site providing

fio prBs6ribso inrormaii6n. The website information must be continuously ppdated

if ahO',,,*rcn ohingor trkt plmr, 1 ',, . 
,.i

(d) That a compliance report in th.e.prescribed formdt along with mandatoryd':ti::.Yf.;:l

fulfiltment of the above conditions, shall belsubmitted each year,by the Institution

,,*itninthetimelimitprescribedbytheCouncilfrbmtimetotime.

(e) That if Technical lnstitution fails to disclose theuinformation or suppress and/or

misrepresent the information, appropriate 
:action could be initiated including

withdrawal of AICTE approval' ', ',..,

Thai ail the taboratories, workshops 'etc. shall be eluipped. as pei the syltabi of. 
!h9

concerned affiliating tin""tiitv and shall be in operaiional condition before making

admissions.

That a library shall be established with adequate number of titles' books' journals (both

fnOian & Foreign) etc as per AICTE norms'

That a computer center with adequate number of terminals, Printers' legal software etb'

shall be establistred as per AICTE'norms'

That a Joint FDR lS,.required to be created for an amount and perlod prescribed by the

Councilfrom time to time.

AICTE may carry out random inspections round the year any time for verifying the status

;ih" d;[i"iioh! ro ensure maintenance of norms and standards.

ThattheA|CTEmayalsoconductinspectionswithorwithoutnotifyingthedatestov.grify
specific complaints or tnit-t.ptttentation, violation of norms and standards' mal'practices

etc.
:
That the lnstitution by virtue of the approval given by-council shall not automatically

become claimant to 
"riy 

grant-in-aid from the Central or State Govemment"

Tne lnstitute snatt tat<e'aipropriate measures {or.p19v9nli9n 
ol^fO{n!.il,.T#"11'^':^tf

ds;iiliatd;;is,ilr;r6 c,*1 of India in writ petition No. @ 656/1ss8. Incase of

faiture to prevent tne iisianiei of ragging by the Institutions' the Council shall take

apJropriatb action including withdrawal of approval

I SsiVidyo Institute of TechnoloEi

8.

9.

10,

i1.

12,

13.

14.

PRINCIPAT -'

15.

Rajanukunte, EenEaluru'560 064
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10.

17.

-4 -.

That the Management shall strictly follow further conditions as may be specified by the
Councilfrom time to time.

In the event of non-compliance by the Sai Vidya Institute of Technology, Rajankunte,
Via Yelahanka, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore North- 560 064 with regard to
guidelines, norms and conditions prescribed from time to time the Council shall be free to
take measures for withdrawal of its approval or recognition, without consideration of any
related issues and that all liabilities arising out of such withdrawal would solely be that of
sai vidya Institute of rechnology, Rajankunte, via yelahanka, Doddabaliapur Road,
Bangalore North- 560 064

Yours faithfully,

t

dleur'
, (Harish C. Rtrr)

Atlviser- UG/PG (E&T)

Copy to:

South-West Regional Offibe,
Bangalore University Campus,
P.K. Block, Pdlace Road,
Bangalore - 560 009.

Visweswaraiah Technology University,
Macheche Campus, Santebatawad Road.
Belgaum 580 014

Sai Vidya Institute of Tgchnology,
Rajankuntrf , Via Yelahanka,
Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore North- 560 064

The PresidenUChairman
Sri SaiVidya Vikas Shikshana Samithi,
No. l, "Srihari Towers,,5h Main,
NH-7, Hebbal, Bangalore- 560 024

The Comrnissioner of Teqh. Education,

,Qevernment of KarnatakS,
Pdlace Road, Bangalore -- 560 001

i

,# >/

He is requested to kindly monitor the cornpliance with the conditions as laid down in this approval
letter and keep the AICTE informed of the same.

PRINCiPAL

SoiVidyo Insti?u?e of TechnologY

Rajanukunte, Bengaluru-560 064
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(b) That the technical institution shall publish an info, ron booklet beforecommencem"n,.ot^1h," 
pcademic yeJr giving g"t. f, r."S, :t the institution andcourses/programmes being conducfJanO deiails of infrai, ;,at facitities includinofacurtv etc. in the form d r;;;;;'discrosure.1h;';f,, ,tion bookret may o6made avairabre to the starenoueis 6r m" i;h;;d';ir"",ion on cosr basis. Themandatory disclosure information snari ue houi"iln 

-til-n-"rtrtion 
web-site. The

lilf',R?;lffisha'be 
revised 

"";;t;;;'*ith upoateo inr;;iln about ar aspects or

(c) That it shall be mandatory for the technic^at.ins1!!i:n to maintain a web-site providingthe prescribed information. ftrl;;;ii" information m;i;; conrtnuousfy updatedas and when changes take place. 
---"- .""':'rquvrr rrrusr L'e

(d) That a compliance report in the prescribedformar along with manctatory discrosure onfulfitlment of rhe auove conoitiS""l rii"rr ue_ suomittei';;";*, by rhe tnstiturionwithin the time rimit prescriueo oy triJcluncir from time to time.

(e) That if Technical Institution faits to disclose the information or suppress andror
il'fi51#:i:l;,[?JT;ffi?:?"' "pi"p'i"te action couil;; iniriqted incrudins

8.

9.

That all the faboratories, workshops llc.
concerned affiliating University 

"nO 
,,oif

admissions.

shalf. be equipperl :.. Der the syllabi of thebe in operationai lilion oeiore-,"Li"J

10.

11.

Th.at a-library shalt be established wr', r-1ate number offndian & Foreign) etc as per AtCi- ;
That a computer center with.adequ;r. er of terminals, I

shall be established as per ATCTE na, - ' :i"'
That a Joint FDR is required to be c, for aniamount anCouncil from time to time.

12' ArcrE may carry.out random inspe 
:"_rlg 

the year any r ,rerifoing the statusof the Institution6 to ensure m"intln rf norms and stanoar,

.ks, journals (both

legal software etc.

' prescribed by the

lhe dates to verify
rds, mal-practices

"rt automatically

13.

14.

That the AICTE mav also conduct : )ns with or without ,

:L:"'o"complainrsofmis-represenr, 
;-ii"ti"iifirl,ril;;",

That the lnstitution by virtue of the ;; .at given by Councr.become claimant to any granhin-aid fror Central or Stbte Gor

The fnstitute shall take appropriate meas. for. prevention,of rag any form, in therigh( of directions of suiremi cpurt oii' i; d;it'ilt,i. iriJ.'o 6sl.r1eg'. Incase offailure to prevent the'instanc..er- of 5goo' by the Inst*rrtions, the councjr sha, takeappropriate. action including withdraw$l'oi , ,,roval

At("^')f -'Vx\\-r ---)- ' tt,
'I
'IrPRINCIPAT

toi Vidya lnstilufe of Technol0gy-i;

R.ajanukunte, Bengaluru'560 nr '$

15.


